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decked dolls were given to the prize-
winners.

Allman walked straight up to
Bloom. The latter nodded in greeting.

"You'll have to close," said Allman.
Bloom smiled, "We'll see," he said.

"I have a license, yu know, lieuten-
ant." Allman hesitated for a moment
and then walked out with his squad
trailing him.

At 1:35 with the orchestra shriek-
ing a queer blend of fantastic Pari-
sian dance and American ragtime,
Lieut Allman again brought his
squad into Freiberg's. "You'll have to
close," he repeated to Bloom.

"I don't see why, answered Bloom.
And Allman left again. Twice more
during the morning the police return-
ed. At 4 o'clock Bloom shouted "All
out!" For his dance hall permit says
he must close at 4 o'clock.

Capt. Ryan resigned from the po-

lice department today. Charges will
be dropped. Wouldn't talk. Quits to-

night.
Judge Williams refused to sign war-

rants for owners of Freiberg's.
Lieut. James O'Toole, Central De-

tail, said to be in line for captaincy
to fill Ryan's vacancy.

Chief Gleason to file charges
against Capt. Ryan and Lieutenants
Morrissey, Allman and McMahon.

Rumoied that 22d street copper,
to save his own star, has revealed en-

tire workings of station.
John J. Jordan got fined $200 on

after-hou- rs violation. Then served
with notice of wife's divorce and fin-
ally got new duds ruined in rain.

Handsomely-gowne- d young wo-
man arrested by Hoyne's detectives.
Hurried to Hyde Park station. Iden-
tity kept secret.

"Big Ed" Murphy and Johnny
Howe named as Cap Ryan's confiden-
tial men.

Morris Grabowsky, alias "Gra-
ham," alias "Yellow Kid," booked at
Central after being held since Satur-
day.

Chief Gleason and Lieut Grady tes-

tified before grand jury.

Grady produced bullet which he
said struck Roxy Venille. Hoyne de-

nies it is same bullet.
Jack Burke, owner of summer re-

sort at Cedar Lake, Ind., denied re-

port that several redlight characters
are in hiding at his place.

Police still investigating under-
ground tunnels beneath redlight dis-

trict
Wm. Egan, 111 E. 11th street, and

Wm. Hurley, 1732 Wabash avenue,
taken into custody by Detective Ser-
geant Hughes.

Physicians who attended Roxy Ve-

nille said to have given grand jury
names of men who accompanied
wounded man.

One policeman said to have told
civil service commission that he was
quickly jerked up when he got too
active in closing dives.
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HITCH IN BASEBALL DEAL

Cincinnati, 0., July 25. A hitch in
the deal between the Cincinnati and
Minneapolis clubs by which the Reds
were to secure Red Killifer, outfielder,
came today when it was learned
Johnny Rawlings, infielder a part of
the trade had jumped to the St
Louis Federals.

" BITS OF NEWS
Small fire in the Reliance bldg., 31

N. State st, caused excitement among
shoppers. Electric wires and escap-
ing gas cause.

Charge guards talked to girls as
Detective Mark Sullivan drowned at
Wilson Beach. Coroner investigating.

Chas. Henrotin, 743 Lincoln park-
way, dead. First president of stock
exchange. Heart failure.

A score of union waitresses were
arrested while picketing Knabs res-
taurant this noon. Taken to S. Clark
station. Signed own bonds. Released.

Grand jury met with the county
board today. Asked cash for Hoyne
bank investigation.

o o
A rubber tennis court is about to-b-

tried in London.
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